Westminster High School Instrumental Music Booster’s Minutes
12/19/19 at 7:37 pm
Presiding: Rose Kendig

Recording: Lynn Collins

Attendance: 8

Aproval of November Minutes: 1st Mike Grim 2nd Debbie Smith
Director’s Report-Brian
Disney approaching- a lot of music to learn; will be requested for FLEX everyday please encourage them
to do so if not failing another class to go to Frazier. Practice on 1/8 - snowdate 1/13. Pit Orchestra and
Indoor Drumline and Guard starting up in February. Disney meeting on 1/8 at 7- 730 pm Music Travel
Consultants presenting gifts to students.
Past/Upcoming Fundraisers:
Bingo: $3745

Kisses for the Cast: $400

Yankee Candle: $1900

Wreaths: $500

Flag Fundraiser/Coupon Book-still to be determined
Pizza Sale in Spring (Loretta)

Washington Wizards 3/16 need 6-10 spots on team give Rose info if you know teacher
Food Trucks starting 4/19/20 with a limit of 4 trucks ending at end of school. Need more adult (2 extra)
volunteers with involvement with 11am-3 pm. Lot E unclear if can be used; food trucks interested in
doing June. Inviting other booster groups involvement making this a bigger thing.
Lockers: need to raise money for them $46,000; have someone to head this committee/group...will be a
separate fundraiser/campaign.
Treasurer’s Report-Debbie
Savings accts: $34,185

Operating accts: $43,747

both totaling about $78,000

Next big fundraiser – Wizards info to follow in Jan/Feb;additional expenses for supplies for food etc.
Student acct statements have gone out. Students able to earn money for their accounts through pizza
sales coming up in spring and Food Truck Sundays starting in April
Need Help
Looking for shadowers for Home Show (Carol Ann) and Bingo (Lynn)
New people stepped up to fullfill upcoming vacancies: Satara Khan taking over website and talking with
Rebecca. Alicia Smothers interested in helping too; both are lower classmen parents.
Rose sending email to Mandy Binder info for new recruits for Wizard’s game
Adjourned: 1st Gerry Weed

2nd Bea Bordzol at 7:59 pm

Next Meeting February 6 at WHS 7:30 pm

